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Thirty journalism and radio-television students at t 11e University of '1ontana ':Jere 
aHarded scholarshins totaling G4, 750 T 1ursday at t!1e 16th annual Dean Stone :Jight banfluet. 
The banctuet honors the first dean of the journalism sc'·\Ool, t 11e late Arthur L. Stone, 
\•Jho served as editor of the ·!is soul ian fror1 1006 to 1 CJ14. 
Richard Dudman, chief of the : '.'nshin~ton Dureau of the St. Loui s Post-Disnatch, \·!as the 
keynote sneaker. 
Scholarshins and their recinients Here: 
'linneanolis Tribune A\·Jarcl., ,·· 500--f1egn;y .'u1r, Great fo'llls; !1ean Stone AHards ('1ontana 
Press Association), $150 each--'Ieean Bennett, Bozeman; Paul:'l. '·.'all·er, Glen Ellyn, Ill.· 
John Fredlund, Billings; Dennis '1cClos1-ey, issoula; ' 1,... lvin ~~ '~yrtle Lord w'lrd, $200::.-
Conrad Yunker, Hamilton; 13illincrs 1\.dvertisin~ and Sales Association · ·..,ard, C::450--Dana Smit~1, 
Great Falls; Cable Television A\'/ard, $250 --Dn.vid LeHis, Jlelena; rna+' T3ue 'lemorial, $100--
Ronnene Anderson , ~lissoula; ''ontana Stoclq:~rO\·Jers Associ 'l tion J\\vard, $100- -.Tohn Snooner, Conra 
Also, Great Falls -~e,vsnaner Guild 1\\'JD.rd, ,l~lOO--Donald Larson, T~omnson Falls; Guy 
1\\·Jard 
:looney A\·/ard, $250--Dan 'kintyre, Great ralls; Lee Jet·Jsnapers of "ontanaL ')SOO--Shirley llod~s 
Ilelena; Luke Wrig~1t 'lemorial, $lnO--Noel Larrivee, 1'Jhitefish; Donnlcl P . • Durgi.n 'lemorial, 
(nlaf1ue)--David Goss, '~iles City; Art .Tette 'emorial, ~)5 0--"arcia Eidel, Great r-alls; 
Connie R. Craney A\'lard, $E00-<1arco DcAlvnra(lo, Great F:1lls~ "lantana .Tournalism Directors 
Award, $100 each--Gail .1idtlyinr;, Ilelmville; .Tonnne Lod-e, '1issoula; .Tuli'l Patterson, ·ort 
Benton; Steve Shirley, Eurel~a. 
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And, Ronald E. '!iller 'lemorial, $100--!''oodeene Koenig, 'issoula; 'lantana .lournalism 
Faculty A\'mrd, $50 each--Vivian Todhunter, 'lissoula; ''!illiam !Hake, Gre~t Falls; 
.Jennifer O'Loughlin, Billings; Scott~ C::tllister, Portbnd, nre.; Burnell l3rmm, Chicago, 
Ill.; Pat :turdo, 13illines; 1'!oodrOI·J Kinn, V:1.lier; Kay .Toslin, Conner; Nancv Flint, .Juneau, 
Ala.; Theta Sigma Phi ()utstanding r·:oman Graduate--Heidi Gasser, Sand Snrin~s; Karma Tau 
r Alnha (journalism scholastic honorary) initiates--A. "layne Arnst, Coram; 1arcia Eidel, 
Great Falls; Heidi Gasser, Sand Snrings; Sally Johnson, Eureka; Dan 1clntyre, Great Falls; 
Deidre ~lcNamer, Cut Bank: Donald Sclu·Jennesen, !issoula; Frank ~·falsh, 11issoula. 
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